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A correspondent of tileho SJstyr bulletin
I1writing flom callvilleCall ville arizonaAri zoia under
dattdate of JULO says of tilethe in

thathat ivinitylicin ity

they aroare thoroughly posted in relation
to the raid orof gen connors command
against tilethe indians farther north I1 thechecwc
ci exiting in relation to the moun-
tain meadow nias the

amado by thothe government to feri et out
alidnd thothe actors inill this tire blondi
cstt drama ever per pet rated oron americanamericin
boilil tile fact thit filethey arearc ch argedu ged by
the mormon 11 ith being tilealio sole gerpe

of cht trtracedcd pudfild they fear
that ththeyey will fool aebe held to a rigidoyid ie

it iN vsas to this tally of the
muddy that a large portion orof the at ick
filion from the wassma acied masM
brouett and heloheio was billed the only
adult a man by fittho name11 tire of williamsWilli anit
who1010 escaped from mountainbount all a
these indians do notdot hesitate to acknow-
ledge their with the massi
cro but chargicharge the cormonsmormonsions with bungbling
tho instigators and chief actors itin tuethe
tragedy the titlestales theyhey tell are horrible
beyond description and bile it would
boba ll11unjustanju t their present re-
lationsiong mthalth tilethe Morl lons to takotake all
their statstatementsemell 3 furfor truth it i impossi-
ble to tiltthe conviction that revenge
for the killing aley pratt in aikau
eabas yaa the MUMinciting otof tilethe mou-

ntain meadow freie and that a band
canitesof tilethe directors of it per
petri tion I1 avis s astallnihedaej at thothe do
anila by thetaco indiansindiana of circum ptances
bodand lainca in thothe latter p r their

seraere explicit efteextending1 ding even
to givinggiring uslis tilethe name ofi the 1 idy undertinder
knoo charge the sul biving children N erere
taken Elastat- the Iformoul live I1longang
been noted for ehreNed linageament oftIndiana but events nonayw binnsti rn

indicate that their influence 1 th
the sasavages

ahva ish lesseningleslesseningsenin9 the reul timy
bobe tho0 arrest and punishment of tilethe
abitobite miscreants alio planned the itindis-
criminate

d is
slaughterg of men noruen and

children at mountain meadows


